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IIONOR ROLL STUDENTS
Marybeth Chapin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sprague L. Cliapin of 236
La u rel avenue, Wilmette, and Janet
Benson, daughter of Mr. and -Mrs.
L. W.ý Benson of 212 Woodbine ave-
nue,: Wilmette, were on. -the honor
roll last semester at Beloit College,,
where Marybeth completed ber fresh-
man year and Janet ber sopliomore
year in June. Botli the fresbman and
sopliomore classes broke aIl scholar-
ship records of the last five years.
by acbieving unusually bigh averages
this year.

Barbara, the daugliter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Burge, 924 Forest avenue,
bas returned from a montbs' visit
with relatives in Duluth. Barbara's
sister, Mrs. W. E. McCormack, and
small son, of Aurora are'now visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Burge.I Hovbkelk RidtiagI

Sperli VaeaUoam "tes for Chiudre.
Instruction, Croup Ride, Entertainuent

LONGMEADOW FARM
On Hifbb.rd, Ya-milI south of Winnetka Rd.

TeIep»om.: Wilnstte UN .1I

Car Runs.Amuck; Wrecks
Light Standard on Drive

About 3 o'clock Suùda-Y morning
the unknown driver of an.automobile
crashed into a street light standard
at Sheridan road and Laurel avenue,

,completely demolîshing tlie standard,
carrying parts, of it for almost a
block. A water hydrant was. also
struck, but witliout serious damage.
It is not known wliat damage resulted
to tlie automobile or tlie driver, as it
proceeded on its way south under
its own power. That the driver was
injured was atte sted by blood stains
on the pavement. The accident was
witnessed by a nearby resident from
a house window. The incident means
a loss to tlie village of $90. Police of
this and neighboring towns have
been searching garages for damaged
cars, but so far have found no trace
of the driver.

Junior Chess Group to
Hold Meetings at Beach

The Junior Chess and Garden club
of Wihnet-t a4d&&jded to bold its
meetings on otli Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons, it was an-
nounced this week. The sessions will
take place on the beach at the foot
of Lake avenue. Boys and girls Il
years of age and older who can paint
will be permitted to help in-,the
making of the giant cliess set. Angel
chess will also be tauglit. The group
is planning to apply a unique dec-
orative scheme to the fence on the
waterworks premises, should it be
successful in obtaining the consent
and cooperation of village officiaIs.

1137 ENTRAAVE '1 Mrs. Roger Briggs, 1314 Green-
lit wood avenue, entertained ber Chicago

k.~tOA iWLme bridge club at tea Wednesday of
~ last week.

LYMÂN"S
Delicions, superior flavor, with
rich,- creainy g oo dn e ss.
You'Il like Lyman's Ice
Cream-ît's flavored
wîth fresh fruit
end made to
the private
for~mulé of
Mrs. Lyman.

eÀ

We toili deliver
>ro m>tIy at any
time you specify

ECONOM4Y SHOP NEEDS
Economy Shop can use anything

and eve rything that is left over, dis-
carded or unused in the housel<eepinig

lof, Wilmette homes; Clothing, furniý
ture, bats, dishes, sboes, curtains,,
books,, Mason jars, magazines, ra-
dios, pictures, ornaments, knick-

>knacks-anything of which you have
tired or which you have replaced
with something more suited to 'Your
needs. Economy Sbop cati find some
one who wants what you do tiot.-
Mrs. A. L. Grinneil, cliairman.

Note: Economy Shop is conducted by
the Woman'a CluU of Wilmette

Villagers Defrauded by
Crew of "Linen". Sellers

Friday of last week Wilmette wvas
invaded by acrew of bouse-to-bouse
canvassers purporting to seli fine
imported linens at ridiculously low
prices. Tbey came in two automobiles,
two women and one man in each
car, besides their stock of goods. Two
complaints have been lodged with the
police. In one c ase a housewife
paid $10 for an article said to have
littie value. Another instance con-
cerns a resident wlio loaned $40 on

atablecloth of negligible wortli. The
canvasser, in seeking the loan, gave
ber namne as McDonald, and ber
address as 217 Third street. No snch
person lives at that address. The
police department tlirough its chief,
Henry Brautigam, lias repeatedly
warned citizens against "racketeers"
of tbis type, and again warns of the
danger of being cbeated unless the
buyer is an expert in the kind of
goods offered.

Odd Fellows Lodge Will
Hold Picnic August 19

A day in the open is planned by
A. T. Sherman ,Lodge No. 892, 1. 0.
0. F. for Sunday, August 19, %vhien
its members and friends will join in
an old-fasbioned picnic, replete with
games, amusements of variaus kinds
and no end of good tbings to eat. The
place is Harm's Voods. at the west
end of Harrison street, Evanston. anîd
every member is expected to lie
there, accornpanied by his friends. At
the samne place a week later, Sunday,
August 26, Wilevansbrook Iincamip-
ment, LI. O.0. F. will. also hold a
picnic for members and friends of
the order.

Mrs. 3VapDe Vries at

Repuban Con ferences
Mrs.Benc T. Vani der Vries of

968 Pine street,' Winnetka. Repub-
lican candidate for representative in
the general assembly froin the seventb.
senatorial district, motored to Spring-
field Wednesday afternoon to attend
a meeting of the various candidates
for tbe legisiature from tbrougbout
the state for the purpose of. outlining,
the approacbing campaigii. She re-
mrained in the capital tbe following
day. to attend the Republican State
convention.

Mrs. L. L. Burden of Kansas City,
Mo., and lier daugliter,, Mrs. Vi rgel1
Hicks of Tulsa, OkIa., arrived Tues-
day of last week to visit Mrs. Bur-,
den's daugliter and family, the Her-
bert Mesicks of 331 Essex road, Ken-t
ilworth 1'

Try Tra flic Cases
Witkin Townshifi,

Request ofB*oard
(Continued fromi Pagç 1)

tion, on tbe, presuimption that. the
N.ëÇS,;-Trier justices of the peace
migbt be acting fromn a selfisli mo-
tive, he wislied 'to say that lie would
gladly agree to contribute to cliarity
wbatever profits miglt accrue from
this source.

The action was taken, it was ex-
plained. solely in an effort to brin.g
about fair and equitable justice to the
citizens of New Trier township who
miglit faIt within the grasp of the
law in cases of this nature.

The Resolution
'The resolution follows:
"Whereas, it bas been brouglit to the

attention of this board by citizens of
New Trier township that state hlghway
police and Cook county police are
patrolling the roads of this township
and are making arrests for violation of
the state law regulating motor vehiQk
traffic, and

"W1iereas, it lias been further brought
to the attention of this board that ar-
rest warrants are being made return-
able to selected preferred courts, with-
out any regard to the convenience of
the person arrested insofar as distance
and time are concerned and wlthout,
any regard to the place 'where the ar-
rest is made, and

-Whereas,' It lu the sense of this
board that ail arrests made withiti the
territorial limits of New Trier towvnship
should be made returnable to'the near-
est sitting justice of the peace In said
township, whoever he may be, wlthout
preference to particular courts In order
to eliminate this vexatious Inconven-
lence to our citizens and to prevent any
charge of undue Influence on the part
of the arresting officer,

"'Now, therefore, be it resolved:
"That Margaret S. Pierson, clerk of

New Trier township, be and she is
hereby directed to request the State
Highway departruent, through its prop-
er, officer, and the Cook County board.
through its president, Emmett Whea-
Ian, that hencefnrth ail police officers
patroliing the highways. and roads of
New Trier township be dlrected by
theni to make ail arrests returnable to
the justice of the peace of New Trier
township whose office is located near.est
to the point of arrest." e

Eberhard Wolff, Veteran
Printer, Taken by Death
Eberhard WVolff, 435 Prairie, avetne.

who bad been a linotype operator
for forty-four years, died at bis home
last Tbuisday at the age of 73 years.
During- the last twenty-six years of
bis service, as a linotype operator he
bad. been witli the Abendpost, Ger-
man newspaper in Chicago, He hiad
been ilI for, tbree rnonths l)rior to
bis deathi.

Mr. Wolff was born in Sauk Cîtv,
Wis. Heliad been a resideîit of
Wilmette for tlie past twelve years.

Surviving him ýtre bis widow, Mrs.
Louise Wolff, and two sons,,\Villiain
A. Wolff of Wilmette and George
E. Wolff of Evanston.

,The funeral services were beld last
Saturday at Scott's funeral borne,
1118 Greenleaf avenue, witb, the Rev.
John G. Hindley, pastor of the First
Congregational cburcb of Wilmette,
officiating. Burial took place at Grace-
]and cernetery.

M rs. William Moulton, 235 Raleighi
road, Kenilwortb, is bostess at lunch-
eoni today in lionor of Mrs. Thomas
Kane.of Chicago, Who is visiting.lier
daugliter and family, the A. R. Peter-
sens in Kenilwortb, and for Mrs. F.
W. Niegarth, Wlo is tlie guest of lier
daugbte r and family, the junior Henry
Zanders.

I peciaI This WeekFRESH PEACH and CHOCO- Af
LATE. ALMON4D, Quart Brieck
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